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al•o � t•d \he 4- . ••• 1  of 41&9• 1b1l1\7. 
Burr • • ·, al. \.195 ' ) nv41ed .oell oe 41 . . e,1. 
Ori 1QB lana lre \
lJ fro the of \·t,le • A 
rue · ·a1.orO-: 
,we .of 
1au • cl )6- t, r• t. t.loa r1o • 
•• \e4 allwe4 tf•,eaaea • t.be &b.111t7 of • ad.aroo:rpal • 
•llula.•·, paatiq ·upe d.41Uou or w1.,·biraw&1a tr. • 
to 
d.1. • I.be a f .ital.fa ed,n.n - • .- of' · the a4d.U lo will oh · the7 
\.o be helptlll i cellulo .. 4 ·•t· • .  
Alfalfa a · ,o aa..-. \he· •• •t·toial •ff•c1a. ,_,her re4 •• 
aUal.fa 1'&7. CfffJ· . tee4• &tlalta mil'al , or alfalfa aeh. · lark aa4 (luill1 a 
• :r (19,Sl.) 1 \ Ualoa. ,of '\a Urie& •Uh alfalfa ha1.' . rocluoe4 · • 
• naul\a •• the pua fff4 lJi ••rli•r w·ork Low •·• .i .  ( ljll,8) . 
t•4l · · of 200 . t &lt&lta r • .1ncrea.M4 t • 
*• t eellu • d.1 ·•t taa la poor 
of calla.lo .. 41.-.etloa ••• aco11par.ll•• bJ' .aa lncrea·" ,coaa1U&pt1.on of 
' .. .,.. 
h•ti- ex ri•ata -1 o ·• ow , , Ea,, Ai . ca tle n --1 · • 
,hl'o lacN&Md r •• flt ta b7 1aclu41 aU I.fa a.l 1a h•l• ra, 1,0 • 
llo1-u11. . et al .  (195.3) re . J'l•4 on. tou e.zpe.rueat.a la wh1ob a Ml t 
abo i at .. r• "" 1 eaoh. A · •l rau. ot H.ao, baJ'. oo, 
-1.. ao7'.blaa -1.. ·le wa band. tull-t• • · en la 
117 o • 7 fo , t ann,ce · 1)¥ · dN • itleaa\17 1 creaa•I 
1 replacad. • ·•07 . ·,.. .-1 .. r if alt"alta &ab 
1l 
waa t•4 •Ult. t,M • .,\Na ratio. 
la N.-n, •o•k •••line J:?\lr 
rat,loa io ahralne U• etfeot, . •••on ea4 p_,,. (1952) r• • rte u., 
alfalfa ••1 •.PJ&Natlr o.ooala• ••• · · ,r1tloaal tac\.or or tac\o-ir• w-1\i.ch . 
• ' 1 ,' ., • 
·' . 
&it. la . lJ&l.au-bc a cora ob· nl lon aacl • 1 . ate.a rw\h 1. ea."lr• 1*7 a 
lba u,-..a •�ra ., woUl.cl be - �•1*1 11' &lta.lfa &1 . tlw7 to d tba\ 
••P�••'1· • corn co·· rat loa, wbtoh •l•e • t•1•-4 �- . ··�ple•at A .• 
wit,h. •1tiher o• OJ" two jlO'QD.48 ·of alfalfa _.l laeN&N4 the- N.\·8 of F•lh 
la anus nr u cora ooll � . Uo · vii Purd.wt h:,pl.e»11t A •l••·· 
halri• !la,- 1• a 1 or,aat wtn\•� fh4 tu ca,tl• a ai.•»· 1a • 
la.• ,Pin- -o.t Saa ll Dt.kOI&. !be lure et baFM•• -.r1•• fro l&'ie Jua 
' .  
\Ulii.1 aftkr fr••l. a.• ill• Neul.t1 baf" 41ffer• wl4.e1J' la t,ualH7 
1ac to.,..,._ 4v._ ,. ·ws.a,e;r •1� .ao• a ni. tat i • b lat•-c ·* .._,. 
aa4 t,p nantuc •1.at•r gn.•• an ,4e,o1Ge41.J' lw la pro\ela au pb•• oru 
... . lw• •r• • work ha• ieea • ne •• t:o the ftl-.. of nriou \7 • 
ot • ·P••••• ·  'therefore .  i·a Yin o t  tbAt r•.P0!'.1•4 be»fict&l ettecis 
o_,t alfal.h. •a.J.. t.he- expe.rl.Mn\a n-pon•cl h•retn were _4.el · •4 , \a-a, 
•• l• ot ••riau lenla of de drat.ea altaua 118&1 as &Ut\-l u. t.o 
12 
._•r• 4rte4 ,eaa, •• •• •*• · for 
. f \he l-•11P a• . ••lftclalJ.,- t,h.-,� .. 
prot•1ta (aunaa, 1;,.11 .hff, •·•· a.l . 19)61 IS.olteraon, .194) ) . 
bb (1940) ·• he follows. • al me.at c .  acer 
1•••" •  • 11ont•r•na le ,.ea• WKt4 tor lt• nta · • aa4 lhe b1gb quall� 
o� 1l• .1rotre1a coa ••·· .•  Su . M  reaearch •· 1-ke.n - • t 1' th&, 1\­
aho1114 'be • ood. · ·. . i.. 
\.u Yl\&alu ·w1\h1 \heir ruta. 
of a\ar • •••la. brewer• 7••• • ,aa4 idneral• · Dau,. a p l••a·\• et 
20., j , F 8.S gr&ll9 Of • 0-0 ClH&' \8 a ·.X\ · 8 ptl' a!ia ,P 414 110 la: ove 
(.SO aa4 85 pua ) 41& Ja• t efreo, ot pre at . aterlo . tloa of • 
' 
to _4 \ t 1• re \baa ooa U&t• tor , , • · ra etloie.ucy ot th• 




ll fla ula Of lhff: . ft 1Y ll 
rol . :per1 • 
ra, 1ea•� . ·:n  erl, 
l 1 • show \ t ata.rch 
r 7 . r 
19 al. of a 
. Af\er 
. t:iatllla for 25 
�MT abMp were • ot 4.l•t. ill• 
lreata: t peri· ••• ti Uon , b7 a )2.-da.7 c 
· 1 o �1M4. • ala.\1 \ 117 • . · · i<Wlt 4lf reno• 1-t.veea 41 aUoa 
c ett1-e· • _ \a tor 7 \t•r, .era �iber. ttr:o . n,, or t.'Y Nl4tel10A of 
t • Mn WM _ .. ,.. 
· vaa a44et o a raU: coa'-lruq cro cor coba { te4 free 
fhoa11 aa4 o le ( 1949) feet dr1e4 ·•·t·oUer ,_.,• .(not, 4eaoribecl) 
·-
.... a ·• , l.e•u-t \.o lba•p •b.talaea oa ,. r 
rce pro\el • ' - •h .li, 
li bq .,., .:rlo4 ot 71 da.7• •. � 
- ooueq· wet , \ .  7o of Ille • 
of \ ahee 
1 0 8_8 '1 1 
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tiff� . an thetr i rea•• l -.11,· to.o: eoa• \ 1o waa 140 )82 
oa- . n1:pe• lal.7. • ·4n * t 
, .. . ...... ot • 
' ' 
• r.l ·al&l 
· ,u. •••1 •re etx-
calf. Jlaob calf ••• alao tecl JjO ·,-.a.. of ·whole .m1lk o-r-er a ptriod. 
fr • •• u.111 ••" ,, ... .- of age. •• a.wie� gr ow,11 of 14 cal•• oa 
\ check tornl.a. •• 112.8 · · rcea, ot aor 1 .  Ille fornla -c te.inla,; 
6.2.s pt;rcenl 4rie4 . "••r• 1 ·a•t &iu-4 t-0 t,ae cheek toftlll& vaa te4 to 
l.l lffa .  !belr &fir · . gowib wat l)J . 7 P"•••' of nonal. fhe vUa• 
·Of \hta 80 •  
!a law&U. &cr1oul.llU'fLl i:.,.rl•at Slali cQ.duo·ted. r•a-earoh -on a 
4.rl•· ,-., (4o lo 42· ,-.re· n\ to·'6l protela_) •de troa cane aolaaaea, 
t.b • a partial aa4 •• a coaaple\e au \ S., • tor the Jl"ote ia UIQ}lied. 
. ti. ebffk r• 1 b a.07,'"8-oU-caJa .-1 •· ., fi•h al . tronll oa 
lh• ,-.. -ooa,al be. ratio. waa • . l e · ·d.. 
\be ot 1&\ioa . "41n. · p&·•r er-•• ••• t•4 u ro114· Plltllt 
wuk cl eel · a \.be etteel ot ,h1•-4 ,.aat aa .a, a .' e:ment to rouctt-
:f1c 1 .  !benfol'* . it •• 
1 • . 1, •· 
16 
N 1a h atlo ooettl-
l•, .,· l . or\aa, 1 . .  atloa 1,a wlllc.h t r••••rob woTbr ta c alroa\e • 
;Ca\t,a aa4 •• •• co•· 
i f•• .• •  
01.poll·Oal •*' al . ( 19:Sl.)  coadu.&e4 • a\&t·l•llcal au.lt•l• o• ;pu lt•be 
da\& oap&ri. tll•- d.1ttereace ia 41geel11atll-ty of feed.a f7 · cal tle aa4 
, ,,1. .  '-1 eaJl).a.al .. 4 tll&t 1' 1a •••iral>l• lo  o tat ,u.gea,11>11-
l'Y a wU,h the apeoJ.•• tor whi� \k•7 &M •• be ue4. 
wa,a et al. ( 191Wl) coa&otff lo -,1 · •ape-i-i•ala \o dete.Jtlllaa 
• . -..re 
ilgea ba,ra •ll . ,i, \ter \baa • · •P·· ._. · le.nu4 , . 410•\ craln a 
11 ll• ,,.� than • eer• . Whn , ... reaulia .... c iltlJWt w1'1l t.u 
• 
·• ol•• ·4o en. 
11 
•I al • • 1,i.7 ;  Jlu\let,t , 19 ) • Jorda.a aal 
• \wo 1peelea .xcept la Arr aa\ter 41 at1b1lt\7 l ... \rial ·O \ •f 
t tvo oondute . th.ere •• l••• •ri&t loa •• 
aai la ,, aa t;u reeul\a wo 1d b · acova • •ao 
• ·••t• i.baa aaonc 
co•pd l \he dl�•U't,le av.\.r1eate la ·ori1nar7 ta.ra ration• • 
� ( 1890) ue4 oa\11• an4 atle•p to a.•·••rlda• ,u ,1g .. ,1b,ll1\7 
to 8 parcea\ aore ot the fiber e a'U84 •• of th•· '" . a-tn ex-
trao\ . · , •P, bolfn•r . 4lce• e4 ) t.. 1' pal!"ee t n Alt . .,_b•• ex-
4e ot neui,. ta wee d.Uten . •·• ln 4tcea\iN power-a vhe lher• 1• i\ 
ae l l ble c e ti ber coateai. lat• sheep &n.4 o t.tle N o\h nual­
aearq alike aa 
,fur\ er w'ledce 
• 
legne t ettt-
tl• a 4 • ••» 1 t,hia proJec\. wen ireate ••· 




di •U ilU.7 . lwenr • ao vor ha.a 
reporu · he iatluace ot n.r ·utF oa rate ot f'ee4 efticleaq. 
Ht·h ·of wh1 h lliOl\ 1- 1 tl ace4 ll 41' n tl>1lit7. 
p a 4 Clark ( 1,950) re•.• te4 he:rltab111t7 •ti . '•• tor tlaal 
d rate ot .gaia la the t•• lot fO'l' 
proc- t 64 to 110 •refor4 sire• . !he ea\1 . tea o.bt 1 bJ' • halt-
•11> aornlattoa •'hod v ·N ;  final feed-lot ffi I. at ·15 
f ct. 6S r • \. ri able • 
.. 4 on \he air -Qffsprt rege uio en : fS..l tee · lot weigh\ , 92 
f!'cut . r.1 \a 'le ; d rate of 1. 1 t· teed. lot • 77 .rcea rUa le. 
Woodward aa4 Clark (1'9SO.) ,. · \&a, te \e the 
repeat.a 111'1 'ot ' rfortll!l!lc . ot .. -. ral refo:td slrea aa 
al.re also tor ettio le 7 of 
• 
• cal we• troa t,vo dre• ••·N a-.alla le t · r 
1• c ce t lntlu ce ·Of n 117 
• • 11:Mb'·t il ••• 
a ateer 
y•r aa4 a.nr . · 4 app�•xua••l.3 ·400 an4 30 ;poUllda, reapecU.ftl.7 . lbth 
ca\ l• a.ad ehaep rec•1••• prat:d• b&T and a )O peroea, pNt.•1 eappla-
-• I 111  December l?.  Ut•:r t- 1·• 4&\e tb87 were &aal ne4 io the ,._,_ 
••'• an4 nulftl ihe ex,erl•atal. rat1oae . All Alll-1.a :rea,alnec1 healtbl' 
Wlrotlghou\ the exptd.•A\a . 
• anl•l• weN -t• · t•1t:e clai.11 ,u-o. . out t.h.ft • rt.meat ¥1th 
•.-1 amount.a ot tee4 bei,ng ottered in the aorniac ·anc1 at\er:aoo. • the, 
caoeairate ld.�ure was fe4 flr••· · toll.owed. b7 chopped •1· The b&J •• 
oho _peel fer 'both •he•:, aad at• .ra bee& H l:� waa eaa1er to  ••leb a.ad feed 
, · l•ac hay. Aho. -the aa1•1• a.\e more ot ti• pooJ>er q lily la\e-cu, 
hay whea 1\ waa chopped. . All &al.al• wezae faa\-el't.84 for appre:Xl•'-11' 
\bro hour• a, each t .. a.n,; ,a allow ple t7 ot U• to co•- \hett feed. 
fhe atn.eral mizt:u 0011.a ia\ecl of 20 . reea t c en •lt a So re - t 
9- pra.11'1•1 ha7 te4 h.ri \b.l• es,eriaea\ •• predo111inaa"7 •••••ra 
wheat-era•• and. wa• e'&\ at \vo tittereat alage-1 o.t· •lvl\3. ft.le eari,-
20 
approxl•\ell' )O parceat pro\•1a ., a, • :n.\e t,o ctn a olela · rc•11t 
· t & �t•ia.lf 10 roea't ill the toial ·ra\t�n •• te • fhl• �•· uire · 
Iba lS aa4 24 .rce , of Iha \o\al tee be couc-ent iea wUh rl.7- a 
la'4-ca,. - � • .  reapJ-ct1vel7�- ill 1•1• vue :ted , -roxi•ul;r • 
le•l et rote la to . 1 �- u lou .. • r1a,1oa aa poaai le . i:a lh1a · u-_ 
\r1eat. . la ·\hJ• •••r , l� arr, 41�f n·nce� .ta 41 aii bill· :r nre obt&1ne4 
,... earl.7- aa . l&Je-c I u.,· S.c , wa, · · pt. te . equal. • lt aoul.4 




� ... • ! Q � "' :lJ8 J rt · "' ..... \ ! I ... � -
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22 
�pli \1,ou ot each tr · al nn conduo\e • la OU· ,r1&l . three l�Yela 
ot �'" a.U lt& •al nn ue4 1n \he uppl•• I ,  a thff · l Tela 
0 l&aba &Acl WO 
lrl• h&7 AC di ati  irtal . _ Say oa]3 vaa fed dur-lnc par1o4 1 .  
t,eer• ad laa l ,  2 .  J .  , 5 , aa 6 • re te ,he earl.7-cut ba7 -d.w . 
all rl ·• ,  
aceordl , , 1r 
riocl. A 
f 
waa S4 l!i,,.f...... of fe ' wle 
' ' . 
d ve1 • 
were coa4ucte4. 
• of ea.oh c�llee\ioa ri \he 
11¥ per 1 0 poUAda ot l>oq we 1 t t•• 
•4 a 10 ao.1 l · cl . loul.ate a.a be -r lo to 
oapt.c1t1•• • ro-
r\1 l \o the a 
\&boliaa 
nq . N \ &a 1 
t .  
t ree-to 
7 accepted. , •1 t,e • 
• r ! 
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.Lefl:1 d 41'*11• -..l. 




s.t�#: aa4 t.a\ .a.ben 
J .lf.· 
1 ,2  ., 
, �6 
J .  
1,2 
1 .• 2 
s .s: · 
, .. 4 . 
i.-1· ot ...... r. Dri-4 ....... 
(h»•a• la �-»»lue•\)' · 
0 . - l .1 10 tr. . 
,. 1-0 
i1. 12 






. 9 ,10 
J.yei. d · ._er-• D,:le4 Jeut 
_ .tP•�a\ .la- aupple•at ) . 
0 .J . 12 · = · f · • • ·:· L 
8teer -.4 . Laat. lhlawn 
,.4· 1·,2 , ., 9,10 . 1., 8 -�.11 
.. , ) ��- l ,2 ll , ll , .10 ,. 8 
1 .2  s .• 6 . ) .4 7 8 11.,).2 9.10 • 
..,. oai,, n.e- f•t ill perlo& 1 .  lwera an4 J.&a•. 1 - 2 ,  J .  �. - 5 .• -6. 6 noelftcl Ml'q• 
n\ u,, u4 a1111Hn 7,  8 , 9 ,  10. U ,  ·aa4 12 r-..1u4 ·la\•�1-· lul7· · 
, · 1 . 
. ·� 
; 
· ta\le ; .  Ve,lc)a • ot •'•••• &a« la• · ·a • of •ao collee\loa 
. Jt�lo4 (p ) • 
1· l 
ff . . ' . 
. · .. , .• 
1 
2 
























l I .  
: -.au. · , .... 1 •• •• , .. ,. 
1 illl&!l ... ' ' . . J:aac. 
» . .  lJ, 
'* , . •11· 
'62 . "' 
43? It))· 
)27 )l? 
2.S ' 41.S 
'61 3'1 
4.S8 ' �. ' ,.. "' 308 















. .  g .' . l .. ' 
I ':Je}a. I . . .... ll&rcll . , I l 2i b 
470 .sµ ,., 
' )7) ,,a JU? 




,1+21 451 470 ,,, ...,, ·•lt 
lt)? 5o6 
' , ,1, ''' )75 
· �1,9, I -,2 419 
)6) ''' ·4162 
376 ltc,q. lt);t' 




19 :es 9) 
?O :,., 79 
89 ·- . ·97 100 
Sit 91 97 a:r ,o ,,.. 
83 I '' 99 
81 . ,, 100 
80 :8' �· 
7' . at.. 88 
11 ; . 8J 9G 
11 82 
ot i.1g1,sJIC· 
� . , 6 % 
A 11 .., I 
M :2 2 
5)8 .sa, .S91 
4.)5 � '86 
.S18 '49. S'2 
39) •• 27 
496' .Sl.S sz,, 
4)j WI li·'/2 ,,.s j.$4 593 
-.10 0 467 
509 j)t 571 ...., 47' jOl 
462 487 .SlS 
Jot. 5)1 560 
96 l.02 109 
102 104 11 
a, 87 j6 
107 lU 121 
1 l 184 111 
8 lotf u, 
.lo6 95 108 
103 188 us 
1 .,.. 109· 
92 9.S 1o6 
9·1 101 107 
91 91 10, 
\rlala . hay was retu1e l»y all an�la 1 all riod• · at of 
a4 -, 1a 1.n41 l l contaiaera 
. .... 
peri .. It  •• t. a wet 4 ct 41•1 .4 down la\o •o • ll per 1 ••  
o • ��oa ••• t1 •lt cro 1a a . Vtley Mill a · a. aaft:4 t r  chemical 
qal,y••• ot ,r•t•1•. otetur•, an4 aa.h. . � 01he·r porl1o w a cl:ri•.� a, 
4AJ1" .. IA•· e tor 4r8 houra t o  deter ne the ao�,ature ooa,eal, . 
ri va• bpi 
4 tor the t• • •  which were 
• 
e \es . imala u•4 .1 \ . ••• ezperi . i•. 
'8.ba. .&: .t re• . , 
ia t 
re reaeata\iff. 
t:e4 \vice cl&U,.J 
ot r tei • ia\ . . • d. uh. 
•ti ili for prote1a •. d:zy •ttei-·. 
t con· nt1o al ••¥-· 
tro • 
rae•••· -. cUgeation 
1 a 
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� J. llW · of IJlie • .__.. •1111•· , .. tl-c •• IUltr ataa-
-'- · At ·\Ill: � ·18, U.. • ...,, .. ·1•'\ S. Wlhk IMJ' ""· 
,...,._. \o ••rot• Ill · • ,-U.C-·  ..,... an · . n 
la 1M ten ..a • . et. . •• u., ,u •1.:1• 
wil  uale fNll Ula 1o ·wld · la .u . .- l.r •l be· 
29 
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•• ,1 rial • co 
a ote ia • ple at . the rote co i<ent· O a 7 




, ••• d.1 •i lo.a o:oeftioie, ta for pro\e 1a r•l)NI•• \ apparent 41 au. 
o, true , an iaclu.d.e •tabol1c fecal nro n .  v tc c-o po•• • a lAr 
• 
n t the fecal aUrogea ·such ca a - caua. \b ap. ·re t 1 •-
1o . ot \hft p?o\ei to 
ter , a l l.aa'ba . Aver: 
r •1 b7 • •r• for 
v• r ,  \ ••• 
1••11 . wh1l• , o • t r lutba wer J0 . 6  a -1 . , rea cUn,q . 
at, r• h1 •r coettie 1• :h t t 
)) 
cl at1 il1t of o,r 1o ti r 
were 51 .  7 an.d. �.2 , r 1pec1bively ,  
& fo-r laa , 48. 0  
_, ... _._ .  -c '  
Prot• 
Or ic 11a.,ter 
t••re 
{' :v-. ·of 6) 
5 .5 
• 2 










S.a order \.o • 11.a• rlT ·• .oee1 le th t oi 1 d u tr1e· 
pro e:1 oo \e t. fo.,. ratio· a of 
414 cur ia • ..  rto4• e o 
ba7• ta 41tterut, riou . 
auppl.e • •  �oxl•,•17 ) · re• 
r •1 la • t � 1 rat l . aa f• 
la\e-e . bar ration, 
t• to 
ooe.ftic 1• ta of a reat 
. 
1at1ou 1n he u r tiv con.te t ot 
ver � ·  nte. it 
ro e 1  10 re• 
• f t ote ill the 
aaeat l •• f t b& l,h&n 
,)I; 
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l>lgeatibi.11,1 of the protein b oth catt le an.d sheep in the late-
cu\ hay ratio • ,  wlth 24 roenii ot ·\he prote in. au: ple111n� ,  v • hi er 
than 1n the rlJr-cut hay rat ion.a , wUh only l.5 rcent of the aupplemenl . 
Tl:lis wae tr · in all t r· e per104a , except tor the a teera 1n period '+.  
• tor the three per1.od1 with late-out bay were 61 .2  &ad 67.1 
tor ateera a.11d l&aba , re a ctivelf .  .lveMgea for th e ri,-cui ba7 r t lon• . 
for th.• at••r• and l&Jtb• w re .59 .2  an4 62. 7 .  fh11 1fferenc• bet••• the 
two a . cie a d betveen · the two haye wa, ai.gnificant (P<O . OS ) .  
!he highe r  protein igeatibilit7 iu the laie-cut oTer · he ea.ri,-c � 
hq r Uoaa pro bl 1• due •illl.Y to two t ctor1 . One 9t th•·•• 1e \he 
eater  amount o f  protei au ple e t  fed with t e late-cu\ · , and th• 
o\her 11 the hi •r percent of prot in 1 ·  the ry ma.tter conaumed . 
Steere receivl the late-out l'1&.J' r t ion, conaumed. an avera ot 12 .J  per-
cent prot•in 1 the dr7 \ter , and t.hoae fed the early-cut ha7 r Uona 
of 11.4 re nt. Oorre apondi tigurea for the lamb• 
fed late- and eari,-cut ba7 were 12. 6 - d 11. ? rc•nt , rea ct1ve l7 .  
!he • varl t io • r••ult d c uae of ditterenoea 1 d.r7 \ter oon,e t of 
ihe feed.a and in hay retuaala. 
ot ro\ei i t • dr7 •tter  oouUIIII b7 the 
l be than b7 at•• ·r• would account tor 10m ot the 41ftereno • betwee 
th••• two • cte a . Hwev r ,  the difference in prot· in. cont• t ot the ry 
matter ia  \oo • 11 to ccoun\ tor ll of the difference 1a di at ibility 
-8-
that exiated .  · o doubt , � l ba 1 ated the pTotein 1 th •• rat io • 
r\ icul rl.7 when te · the late-out hay . 
Prevloue work cihcl baa ahown that lamb and ateera o 4.itfer 
)9 
cli at ,c a.c•a-
\rat•• to di •t  ro s \ter. Stee71 
n c • icier& b- higher tceatti coetfi Le ta 'foT' pro • \ha lu 
vhe \lw7 wen te4 le, ,ed. haf' 1 period 1. If lam • do di · a\ 
eoa•n.1ra,ee bel r tbaa •. ••n . • hi er  i atioa eoeftioleate tor 
\el bJ la ))a taiae4 1 '1111, •x r ,nt explai 4 on , 
ba 1• that t ,laabs d1pat.e4 their eoncen\rat.es ., wbieh ww::-e ,i 1n 
o\e1a. t •r than \he ateera. 
Ia c:oaparilone ot •l of t auppl•• \ c \ 1a Ut-
teren\ l•••l• or cleb7dra\e , ltaJ.t• •al. ot \he 4r7 
•t tH· co ••• 17 the •1 · .1 each haJ' d e eiee. · mia , 
th• t••t t \he ••l• t '4e alfalfa • l wi h • ,t r ba.7 or w1\h ·cattle 
a ·  sheep •• ot Wl•nc d. ,y· cll!ferenc•• 1 . the pro\e1a .1a\ate. 1•, 
waa 1 o"DJ .. e\iff of \he e.x:,eri.Mnt. 
J:a.'7d.ra\e &ltalta 111&1. a no •�'fee, 01  the 41gea 1bil.1 J 
of r te n of' the ratio • ell -� r he ,tee r• or .l b • '1'he a •race 
coett1c1e ta ot a pa.Nut 41 at i ili\7 of rot ia 17 eteera for ra.tiou 
O ,  lO , a 20 rcen.i alt ta Jll!t&l the rot in nppl.e t 
we.-. 6o.9 , 60.) . aa4 59 .4 . re,pe.cU.••17 :  aacl ,11e •••r&ge etficie t.• f 
a Mn 41 •11 111:\ of oteln tor , re• ct1.-e rat o- • 
nre 66. o .  64 . 8 ,  d 6) .8 . S.ft·N.l refer• c•• 1 th! review ot 
li�er•\ure repor'-• nef1c l. ettecta bo\ . aUbilily r te I 
" alt l a ,  r onl.T the aah ot alt 11" , vu i cl 4 1 1 0  • 
Ruch ot · la wor waa co , ·te •1 corn eo 
• in •••1'8.1 ea ihe a.lt lta waa dad t.o 1 ........ -atlta. 
• ch -. n •·rwi•• l••••• . •••r • 1 · i 1• pro Jee\ t ro -
•• 1 i.e-n by ue ot good r lei u.pple . ai b9tore ine at-
1\,l t •• al.talfa ·l . wb ch aa1blJ exp the re• \ 
var1a, na be\we nre • at le\l 11' ttic i .  
411 i 111.\U ,10 wen ••ll an 
\he •• r• e.a 1aa 
\IIA' tM q 11.,7 of Uf' cl BO infl · 
111.pple .• , • •  
no.u1 if1cant.. . 
t , . all ire • •· 
ce u . o. the •l . · of ti. 'f1Lr1.oua 
, c•tf1e1e \a  o� ppare \ cli eaU· ilit7 qf or . tc .,, ·r an 
aa4. 9 . • \ia\ 1  l &11&1¥ai• of \he •'- la re-
le a . .  oetfi 1•at• of ajpt.n · ti •U · 11.1,7 ot or .· e •"•• 
•k•• tN. -.11- or la\e.nt prait'l•· -, . a, owia av,p h•·•• 
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ror A ... _.4 to � .. . , fff. •tcas.t·s.oaace be"'8e Mpl10at1 u aa4. 
1-, .... a,,-ol•• · 
»rr-or • waa .-, \ \ea\ for •1calf1c&aoe beWM · ur• a 4 ot \Ile 
•,acte•. s -, uterac,1u.. 
lrro� C vu _.4 \o ha\ for •1&Q1.fl-.. •••• .le'ff1-. o� alfalfa 
aaal aa4 of all. o r lat.eraetiou. 
Oaq • 1.1 dlttereac•• •xl•t• 1 Jae 11 •tlbiltt . t or aio 
asl•r ot · h• ra1. 1oaa o.on'41n1 tlle 'two q11Al.1t1• •  o-t •hay ••• ·• p le-
• t,ed. • 1D \ht·a e.apri , . . Di •tloa coe·tticie I b,a1 •1"1 
•nee• 1-ar• pertoda, rail u, apecte a ,  or leftl of altalta l ta 
u 
.. te4 .• 
· aa 20 peroeai 
·Uh7dr&te·cl altalfa • · 1 MA o e.ff o\ on 41 •ti lU7 t pro\elA or 
, • ··••4 apon. 4iceaUbtlit7 ot roteia 
coat in• a'bou.\c \he ._ amount of protea 
lemea\a eoata1 -
or 1c •tter . w a all 
. l la a oo aol.trM ot n, e • 
rali 
ltfecl of ..._.n. Dr1 J. ·\ aa4 1,,. of aa, Di . "ibllt,7 of 
Pr u . a· ·Or o : ·. \.ter 'by 0.ttl aa ibaep , 
th o tfiol a\e of a_ lJl,re t dJ.ce•\1'bllit1 � · ot•1n b7 at.eere &Jld 
lA•b& 1n \h1t ezpan•n ·U• gtYell iA able.• ll. aa4 )2 . • . 1M atal1atl 1 
:i'W111&ri•• ot ,_.. t• 
1II-11Y • 
..,., 
••11'•• fer pr0$•1.a .• &114. tb.e •inure •••· f'ontQla�4 t.G conta.1a a�ltl-
.. ,.i, )0 pttQa\ pro\·eta. lowever , � • rote la coot.at et \he t l 
clx\llre a, oal.J" a .  at 25 per-ce . , .. · he auw.lement-• we·re. te· a\ lhe eame 
• . 1.S ,..,_ 
a\ tu ea4 ot each per1o • · he pro\•t co .tent of' the ua l•• of •1"17-
c l u,- ••• 6 .8:1,. 7.ltl+ .• aml 8.4.) ,  .drr :•l• .  fo·r p!Jriod• 5 .  6 ,  ••· 1, .n­
He rlo • H1'8 
Oba d lbro 
bie 1.1., oatt1e1Qta t & ;an .. , 1&9ati 111'7 . t proteia ., •• r •. 
tet _.lf'- or ia,a-ou, ralr1• ,. au. a 1• . pl•• t • · oJI 
eoata_. 'flWiou l•.-el• of •r• ·r1e ·,,_. • 
l 
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·8 6,S .j 6o .J, 61 .5 
9 '4·9 5 · �6 6) .2 
10 .sa., 59 . 0 61+·.8 
u ,1., 62 .4 6&.J 12 62.e 5 .:, 61 . 
4-.. 1-12 &2 •. 1 se.o 61 .8 
� 13 • ._l,at,a. ot -.rl._ •t 41-•'1,o , ·oetti ·Wat.• tor 'pro\ela 
WMa 1a& iffa,en• u-..la ot ...,,. •• vi•• ,..., . 
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v.. .•. 70 
:IJTor A _. 11Mfl \,G I••\ t•� •lcDlf'�ou.oe NI•••• .r•p11o&,1._ an4 
•••.._ aptel•• •· 
lrror :I vu ••4 ,o '9 •" tor •1-11'1-.ce • • _,. • ..a. of lblt 
e;i-01 .. a � .1ateaotrlea. 
· . .  ro C -. · io le•i t " •taaJ.�1 .. oe .,..  lewu •t ._.. •• · 
4r1•4 ,.._ &114 of all o\.b.er late..., lou . 
D1geat1bi l1ty of the protein in the lat - a.ad ea.rl;r-cut y raU.0111 
were approxiaa\ell' equal . Avera ooefficlenta of apparent di et 1bilitT 
of pro,e1n .for e teera te4 early- a.nd late.-out bay ration were 61 . 1  d 
59 .9 ,  re apect 1•• 1" ,  and for la.mba , 61 . 9  and. 60 . 7 , rea�ct iv q. fh••• 
'Blue• are quU •  clo .. an4 auc,;eat that whe the tvo ha.ya were supple­
mented to  gh,e equal protei  conten\ , they were equally d1geat1ble . Pro­
t•ln. content ot the ration• wUh the early-eut an.cl late-cut ha¥• were more 
nearly the tame than in ,� experiment with alfalfa me l .  Steere rece i.viag 
\he early- and late-cut bay raUon• con8Wll9d an average · of 10 . 7 aad 10 . J  
percent \o\al prot•in, r • ctivel7 � and laaba coaaumed an a••r� o f  10 .8 
and 10 . 9  �roe t total protein, reapect 1 17 . 'the reaulta indicate that 
\he aupplement a •1th JO pe roent protein ,  in the alt lfa meal experiment , 
re,aulted in 1-,ter 41 1tioa ot protein by both •te•r and lambs fed late­
cut ha than when ted. early-cut b,a.J' .  
Brewer• dried 7•a1t appeared to  h �• no etfect on the d1geat ibility 
of the protel . of the rat 1ona by ••••r1 . The high.eat average dige at1-
bl1U7 of  prote in b7 lamb• wa, obtai ed wUh early-out bay and. the pro­
te in auppleMnt without brewer, cirled. 1•aat . The value of 66 .o  percent 
('Jabl• 12) la alao hi&her than &DJ' obtained in the alfalfa al experi­
•nt . Aa eYamina.Uon ot the data in 1.'able 12 reveal, that the h1gb.er 
averace tor the aix lamba 1•  due to the high c oefficient•  obt 1ne4 from 
la b• l and 2 .  Digeat ion c oefticienta of protein -_for the othe r  lambe 
ve" more nearly ln line with thoee aecur d when the7 v re fed rewera 
7ea1t . 
!he difference in rotei digett ibility � i · b fed the r t1ona 
(P(O.i).S ) .  fte 
so 
ed.•• were c 
... z• p&a\ 4epnaae4 d1gea\ 1:11\7 of protela 
tie of pi- ·t;eln 'b7 t. two laal:ta ivia igh d1g•t\1oa 
ce!fic1 t a •• ot gea\l.7 · iffere , t� t. • - el ·r  lamb • the bich . 
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r r •• \\N4 t, teat. tor • it1caac. , '\WU . 11&.1'• .a · of the 
apc1·•• x .. _,. lawr&c�loa. 
r. r C ... uae4 , •••i tor •1 1tloanoe lMJt l•Y•l• ot bnwen 
4r1 ,... a of all otur 1 w . u 
.r . . 
waa • pari r Io  tba\ 1 th late-cu: ra. 1,o •�• ra ia two oul 
of \hr•• per1o4e , • . in all three perlou . · 'lbi• d.itte:r oe 
wa.a aip1f1 \ ·tP<o.05 )  1 be .. ot 1.&• • a , 1'he both apeet•• 
, wnc- c f1'1ol•nt• ot ap, rent Ugeati 11117 of .or. 1c -.,\er QI' 
etean fed · 11'- 4 late.-cat hq ratio • re ·s6 .8 l u.4 .S.S • .S ,  r••PN­
liwi,., a. tor luiba , s&.2 aa4 .S) .9 , Napeo\1••1¥• 
111'7 f orga 1c •tur 1JL u wo rati • were not &1 '" 1f1oa. U,1 if-
tweni tor e n.her auera or 1 � • •  • ra\i . nn aU.gbU, M er tn 
nwera eaa\ • ri ,. � he rate of fee 1 
ppl••· '  ••• the 
en wae no af'fi c\ of w•r• 1 a\ u a • e\i 1l1if ot 
orca io •tt•r f.t7 at .. r• te1l • Uher · • or lam �•4 Vl• •rl.7-cut 
7• la t ea• t laaba te4 late-om ha.J " br .. •r• TM• 
• i-.w•r• 1 14 rove lo a \ iaf t.o source of 
ua ,  
ro-
· e all ere a ·t• e 1 la ro-
trien,e . ref ore , JI ill r\a . C aider&-
tloa 1,. a in 
I .  lal ' a\i'ble 
a cl & i-1ch ao · 
a.at apaci.al 
\\er la a hi 
• 
.ss 
rlen • .  Dr1 ••n ,..a.a, la h 111 pro\eh 
o.t HT l f · Y1 • 1a 41 cl ot i • 1 i 
ae u n • 1b1L1 y ot pro\ei ie 
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tatl ue f · 1re Di e iM o n of ro . 
••n halt- U>•. Sin• raei- 2 · 
2 .)) &a4 1 .95 
. )  •n . • . ta , ••• x­
•• Nfl'O:, wer · 
29 ha rea 0, 1 .. ral•• of ce, ot 
.,. . . 
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Coe,ft1 l• ·•• o� a ,area\ 41 ati llll7 ot �oteu b7 ale•n fa-a 
viecl 
•n ••-r• 
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